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Ball Forfeited Jane Doe for

TLocal JNewsBriefs i if"If
fflflUS STOHE

HEAD IfJ CITY
From Alnany-r- E. EUi Zl AlGolnt to Frisco Keith Brown,

manager of the Bifildlngand Sup-

ply Co., Is learing next week for
San Francisco on a business trip.

Thompson Visits Kimball The
Rev. A. H. Thompson, of Metzger,
was speaker at chapel of Kimball
School of Theology yesterday.

Toxin --antitoxin Clinic - Dr.
Vernon A. Douglas of the Marion
county child health demonstration
will go to Silverton this morning

' to conduct a toxin-antitox- in clinic
for school children. Miss Irma
LeRiche of the nursing staff will
assist.

To Polk Institute Mrs. Mary
L. Fulkerson. county school sup.
erfntendent, will go to Dallas this

.morning to assist in the program
Of the annual teachers' institute
lor roil county at me invitation
of Josiah Wills, Polk county
school superintendent.

To Give Examination School
children at Gerrais will be exam

Jned in a health clinic to be held
there this afternoon. Dr. Edward
Lee Russell of the county child
health demonstration will be In
charge, assisted by Miss Gertrude
Breyen of the demonstration
nursing staff.

Nurses Entertain Members of
the staff of the Marion county
child health demonstration were
entertained at a dinner party
Wednesday night at the home of
Miu Mirnrct McAlnlns In West
Saleam. Miss Martha Harrison and
Miss McAl pine were Joint hostess-
es for the occasion.

Casts Vote Anyway To T. J.
Kress, 306 North 20th street, ap-

parently goes the hoaor of attend-
ing to his franchise privilege un-

der the most adverse circumstan-
ces. Mr. Kress was ad ilast July
and had been in bed 'ins helpless
for a number of weeks. But that
did not keep him from marking
his ballot Tuesday. He was car-

ried to the polls, wrapped In his
bed blankets, by his son.

Juniors Plan Songs At the
junior class meeting Wednesday
morning, plans were formulated
for the class' participation in the
Interclass song and yell contest to
be held Friday, November 23. This
Is the event In the Interclass ri-

valry contests which extend
throughout the year, the class
amassing the most points during
the year to have Its 'name en-gray- ed

on the Interclass rivalry
cup.

Dance Question Up The ques-
tion of whether or not high school
students desire to hold school
dances in the school building will
be settled today, when students
will vote upon-- the matter at an
election. There has been some
eentiment for school dances
among a group of the students
as echoed through the school
paper, the Clarion.

. letter Girls Elect Beulah
Cramer will have charge of girls'
basketball contests at the senior
high school as a result of election
of heads of sports at the numeral
club meeting this week. Mar.
garet Brown will head volleyball,
Melva DeBord, baseball, Isabel
Morehouse, tennis, and Doris
Kemp, swimming.

Census Coming In Census
rolls have begun coming Into the
county school superintendent's of.
ficc for the 1928 enumeration. All
school clerks should have the an-
nual census completed and re.
turns In the county superinten-
dent's office on or before Satur.
day, November 10, according to
announcement from the office
Wednesday.

More Tuition Pupils Six more
pupils have been added to the list
of those who reside in outside
districts but attend the Salem
high school, Principal J. C. Nel.
son reports. This brings the total
number of tuition pupils to 234,
about 16 less than a year ago.
Some tuition pupils who formerly
went here or would otherwise go
here are going to the Amity
school this year- - as a bus Is run
from the outlying districts in the
northeast end of Poll'county, he

Community Meeting There
will be a meeting of all the presi-
dents and secretaries of the Mar.

--ion County Federated Common-it- y

chrb at 'the "chamber of com-
merce building in. Salem Thurs

felted 310 bail In municipal court
Wednesday when she failed to an
swer a charge of drunkenness.

Falls to Stop G. Green was
fined 35 in municipal court Wednesday

on V charge of ignoring a
"stopTitgTt. :t ;;.".

IiOts Vacated An order was
handed down Wednesday by the
Marten county court vacating a
number of lots in Ben .Lomond
ark addition to the city of "Salem.

Executor Appointed Emlle
Meeske was appointed Wednesday

executor of . the estate of the
late.: Minnie Meeske. under the
terms of an order filed In probate
here Wednesday.

Portland - Minister Here Dr
Rollin S. Gregory,- - Portland min
ister. Is a visitor to Salem to at
tend the northern section of the
Pacific coast conference of Uni-
tarian churches in session ' here
until tonight.

ntmiriirnrriiui ii ncur.
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Wanted. 80 Women
To work 'in apples. West Salem

cannery, 4 p. m.

Vlck Brothers. .

Atwater-Ke- at Radios'
Vlck Brothers for Atwater-Kes- it

A1I Electric Radios.

Dollar Dinner
Every, sight 6: SO to 8 at the

Marion hotel.

Furniture Upholsterer
And repairing Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co. .

Christmas Card Problems,
Easily solved Just phone 500

and ask our salesman to call with
samples. Commercial Printing
Dept. Statesman Publishing Co.,
215 S-- Commercial.

FREE ART LESSONS Oil
and pastell. Call Thursday and
Friday for appointments. Room
426 Oregon Bldg Mrs. J. Ou- -

deans.

Strictly Old Time Dancing
Crystal Garden every Wed. and

Sat. Matthis 8 piece orchestra.
Strictly Old Time Dancing

Crystal Garden every Wednes
day and Saturday. Matthe's 8--
piece orchestra.
Wanted, 80 Wome:

To work In apple's. West Salem
cannery, 4 p. m.

By the Way Folks
Have you seen the new ship

ment of beautiful goldfish. Flake' s
Petland.
Dancing Every Friday Nigh-t-

Ramblers nlaying. Dome's Pa
vilion, McCoy.

Shipley's Cater to Men
Who shop for women.

Auction Sale of the Household--
Goods, stock, farm tools, etc..
the late R. E. Cochran will be

held at the Cochran home Friday,
November 8, by H. F. Woodry.

Yon Can Give
Gifts of real value with that

"ease of feeling" If you arrange
now to make a few easy payments
before Christmas. Talk it over
with Pomeroy & Keene.

Wanted at Onc-e-
First class seamstress. Must be

good stitcher. No phone calls ans
wered. Mrs. A. B. Kelsay, 349 S.
12th st. upstairs.

Wanted, 80 Women
To work in apples. West Salem

cannery, 4 p. m.

Guaranteed Shed Dry Woo-d-
Coal. Tel 13. Salem Fuel Co.

BLUE KEY MEIBS
EXTEND OLIVE TWIG

The BWie Key service frater-
nity of Willamette university at
a meeting Tuesday adopted a res
olutlon requesting. the aid of the
Blue .Key organization at Pacific
university in suppressing hostile
outbreaks between students of the
two schools when the Willamette
excursion is. in Forest Grove. No-

vember 17. In the past, clashes of
students have resulted in un-

friendly feeling between the Co-
lleges. The Blue Key also voted to
cooperate with the leaders of the
excursion to make it a success.

Intimations have been received
on the Willamette campus that
some Whitman students may ac
company their team to Salem for
the Willamette game on Novem
ber 2 4. The service club Is mak-
ing preparation to "receive them
and house them during thelrstay
in the city.

Rate Increase
Granted O.-W- .;

Protest Denied
, The public service commission

Wednesday granted the applica
tion of the Oregon-Washingt- on

Railroad it Navigation company
for permission to establish a rate
of 40 cents per ton on carload lots
of crushed rock; shipped from Bri
dal Veil to Albina. The new rata
does not" affect Intermediate
points. The new rate will expire
December 31.

-- The commission dismissed the
case Involving the filing' of a new
tariff by the Union Pacific stages,
and the protest of the Columbia
Gore a Motor t Coach system
against such tariff. Tue tariff In
volved local interdivlsion and
Joint summer tourist 1. passenger
rates. - .

'

Couldn't Oklahoma save money
and energy by Just buying a tack
for the Governor's chairTPalat- -
ka. ; (Fla.) News. ..s---

- A charter has' been granted the
Allied Broadcasting companies,
In&v: with offices .in New York,
to act as representatives - of - the
ABG network, which includes Sta-
tions - KJR, KOA- - KEXr KTA,
KPLA and. KMTR on the Pacific
coast.
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he's been leading!"
Jack seemed to be enjoying the

vision of a domesticated Larry,
for he continued to smile to
himself.

"I don't think you ought to
say things like that to Byrd,"
said Margy, after Byrd had left
them.

"Oh mush!" Jack answered ir-
ritably. "Why In heaven's name
can't you wives leave us alone!
Always finding fault about some-
thing or other! If you cant
critlclie me. you have to criti-
cize what I say about someone
else!"

He walked off sullenly, and
Margy sighed. Jack was right,
In a way. she told Byrd confiden-
tially. She had troubles of her
own with Jack and the children,
and why did she need to antici-
pate the troubles of other people?

"I've never learned to manage
Jack." she said. "I hope you'll
start out different than I did."

Margys mind flew back over
the earlj years of their marriage
and she told Byrd of those Joy-
less days and nights., when Jack
rursued the even course of his
bachelor days, even , though mar-
ried, never allowing domestic
life to interfere in the least with
his plans for his own diversions
and pleasures.

Thre-- e nights week he played
poker or hung around one of
many clubs or orders to which

Joining always, as a
matter of "business". And be
had any" number of friends, who,
like himself, regarded their
homes merely as places to sleep,
and where they occasionally con-
sented to eat a meal. When the
children came, he was so Irritable
with them that Margy was glad
that he spent his evenings else-
where.

But she never, considered di-
vorce. Never! As long as hfc
supported them she wouldn't de-
prive her children of a father, no
matter how bad a one he proved
to be. And she never complained.

Why. she had nnre heon u
beautiful as Rvrrf sh
now, with a deep sfgh welling up
in her throat, that no girl would
ever shed as many tears as she
naa snea. vvnere other women
tongue-lashe- d and went Into hy-
sterics, she had recourse to
tears, hot. bitter, scalding tears.

"I've cried enough In m m
to fill a lake." she had said toV m a. ryra, rueruny.

And how differently she would
have managed the situation now,
since she had had a little exper-(Tur- n

to Page 5, Please.)

SATS
We hare a 1023 Ford Tudor
Sedan with 80 new balloon
tires, automatic swipe, motor-mete-r,

new Duco finish and
in.A-- 1 condition for $228.00.

HOT
U

Ho That Service JleiJf

$2.00 Portland
; and Return '

.

via v

Oregon Electric Ry.

for the

Pacific Internationcl
Livestock Lxpotitii- m-

18th Annual Show
Nov: 3-1-0

Tickets on sale Nov. 1 to
10 inc., return limit Nov. 12
Largest livestock 'Bxposltloii

in the world .
v. 10 acres under ce roof --.

Horse; Show ; nightly and
matinees Thursday, Friday
- and Saturday

Tickets,5 information, etc. of

I! P. Knowifon, Trav. Psgrjigt.
J. W. Ritchie, Ticket Agent

4"
t Phone 727

OrHectrici
OionElsdriw
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there are who believe he had a
subtle charm for every .woman. -

His eyes were constantly rov-
ing, constantly searching, con-
stantly wary, for he had a great:
regard for his reputation, that is,
part of it which was in the public
eye. Beady, black, knowing eyes
from face to face, like oil.

Byrd thought she would like to
know just what he war so care-
fully concealing from the world.
Then she knew she wouldn't like
to know. It was, no doubt, some-
thing sordid.

His wife, Margy. knew, but she
would never tell. She had a
strange, ed pride that
sealed her lips.

A momentary tremor seized
Byrd. Didn't most women need
to develop that protective Instinct
toward the men they married, and
learn to conceal their faults? And
again she had a strange fore-
boding that some day she would
be defending Larry with all the
fierce loyalty of which she was
capable.

CHAPTER IV
was a sweet little

MAROY looked completely
worn out by the exigencies

that she had three lovely children
Her whole life was centered in
them and in her home Byrd
liked her. Byrd liked her point
of view, but thought she took
her children too seriously. Mar-g- y

squeezed all the fun out of
life.

"When I have a baby." thought
Byrd, with a little thrill running
up and down her backbone, "it's
going to be all fun. It'll be just
like playing 'keeping house' when
I used to borrow Jenny and
Jinna."

"Where will you live?" asked
Margy. "There are such lovely
suburbs around Cleveland. We're
almost out In the country our
selves."

"I'd love to have a little house
rather far out." said Byrd, let
ting ner mind hover over this
entrancing thought for a md-me- nt.

"With a garden! We've
always had a lovely garden at
home! Mother took care of it
herself. Wouldn't let anyone
touch it. Father called It moth-
er's Eden, and said If he as much
as put his Adam's foot Into it. it
seemed to threaten to curl right
up and move away!"

For an instant Byrd's voice
choked a little at the thought of
things at home moving alone
without her.

Byrd and Marj?y sat and talk
ed. Margy told her all about the
children, and especially the baby.

and not one of them." she
said, foudly, "has been a bot
tle baby."

"We're going to buy a little
house," Byrd heard herself con
fiding. "I'd love a bungalow.
We've been so rushed we haven't
even discussed just where we'd
like to live. I think Larrv's
about decided, though. At first
were going to the Coronado un-
til we look around."

Jack overheard Byrd's last re-
mark.

"I'll say you've got Larry las
soed, all right." he interrupted
them. "I didn't think there was
a woman living who could lead
Larry to the (good Joke.
eh?) nor to mention a little white
house with green shutters and a
cow in the pasture. It'll be good
for him after the hothouse life

DR. R. T. BOALS
Physician and Surgeon

has resumed .practice at 407
First Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Phone 129 Res. Phone 2452

Electric
Heaters
$2.75

While they last

VIBBERT & TODD
Things Electrical

101 South High Tel. 2112

oo on co

mrj-- r

the modern

A STANDARD OIL PRODUCT

J. C. Penney Pays Brief Call

oh ! Salem Enroute to
( Albany Meeting
i r-- s

J. C Penney, founder of the J.
C Penney Co.. Wednesday was a
visitor at the local store of the!
great nationwide organization
which: bears his name, in the
course of a tour of the store
towns in the Pacific northwest.

He has Just finished a trip
among the stores in tne central
west and the south where

his. championship herd
of purebred Guernsey cattle
throughout the state fair circuits
ending at the National Dairy show
in Memphis. Tenn.

At this exposition his herd won
eight out of 13 first awards in
the single: animal classes and four
out of five first awards In the
group: classes. Grand champion-
ship as well as senior aad Junior
championships in ' the female
classes also were won by the Pen
ney show animals.

i Stock Win Prises
In special awards, the Peer

Challenge cup for best group of
four animals, the progeny of one
sire, went to the Penney "get-o- fl

sire" of May Royal which includ
ed three Junior "champions and
one grand champion at leading
fairs during the year.

The special American Guernsey
Cattle Club cup for the best two
year , old heifer was also won by
May Royal's Dame, owned by Mr.
Penney.

Tne" same animals wnicn won
these high awards at Memphis
are being shown at the Pacific
International exposition in Port
land.

Speaking of general conditions
as he saw them throughout the
country during his1 decent trip.
Mr. Penney said: "Prosperity Is
general throughout the country.
In certain sections there may be
a let down from the high peak of
a lew years ago. bnt these sec
tions are Isolated and the condi
tion Is purely local.

I traveled throughout thegreat small grain areas of the
central west, through the corn
country and through the cotton
country of the south. Corn was
never better. The farmers in the
corn and small grain country are
using dairy cattle and beef stock
feeder to convert their huge crops
into profits.

In the manufacturing districts.
huge production has made itself
felt In lower prices and the buying
raiue of the dollar is increasing.
aecuonai lines ana barriers are
being destroyed and now the east
is interested in, the west and the
northwest, the south looks to the
central west and the east and
there is a general distribution of
prosperity."

Exposition Praised
Commenting on the Pacific In

ternational Livestock exposition.
Mr. renney said. "This part of
the - country has always been
looked upon as a great dairy and
livestock (section. Interest In
dairying Is on the Increase all
over the country. Better cows.
better sires, increased production
from cows are things that farmers
are aiming at now. Many eastern
and central western breeders are
at the exposition In Portland
They have come to study how the
dairy tarmers in this section of
tne country develop their dairy
neras.

At the start, 26 years ago, the
original store operated by Mr.
Penney did a total volume of $29,
ooo in the first year. This year
the total volume of the chain will
reach 3190,000,000. The original
policies of. the founder still con-
trol the operations of the present
group which is the greatest retail
merchandising force, in the en
tire field of dry goods.

Mr. renney. who is but 53. is
devoting a large portion of his
time to the breeding of dairy cat--
tie, Hampshire sheen and Berk.
shire hogs as well as developing
a nuge agricultural project in

along scientific lines. He
is also the president of the Chris
tian Herald, the oldest and larr
est publication in the church field
in this country.

Employes At Meetln'ir
Mr. Penney stopped over for a

brief visit here while on his way
io AiDany where he made an ad
oress io tne cnamoer oi com
merce.; He returned to Portland
later by wan of the West Side
nignway in order Ho attend
meeting of representatives of all
Penney stores of the Talley, held
In the mala store there Wednes-
day night. Those from Salem
who attended the meeting were
G. W. Chambers, manager, C. S.
Eiler, assistant manager. Loyal
Warner, Davis Seninger. Lawrence
Henson. .Jack Spong, E. O. Jan--

Drs. Prescription
for RJisumatism

"Is only thins that knocks rheu-
matic pain, declared Jlrs. W. II.
Stoddard of Upland, Calif.

Trunk's: prescription is, designed
to overcome your . trouble quickly
without f dieting. It does not ruin
the stomach nor depress the heart.
Once nerve-racke- d, sleepless' peo-
ple from, torturing pain testify
now of relief : found in Trunk's
prescription.. At leading ' drug
stores like Capital Drug Store. -

m
Collie Dog

Large Yellow Female ;
PETLAXD KENNELS ;

;1E. B. FLAKE. 1

Telepbone 2349-- M

PILESCURED
With! epwatiaa

"" ; SR. MARSHALL

been a. saloonkeeper and . be
didnt care who knew it.

He was an enormously big man,
with a heavyj bulging face. that
seemed to be constantly slipping
toward his chin, like a landslide
of tissue, and his chin had to
build triple reinforcements to car-
ry the extra load. He wore bright
and impossible, combinations of
colors and the spottiest" tie that
Byrd had ever Keen. .

"And here's our own little
Chetsie-Wetsle- ," said Tiny, coral-lin- g

Chet Everson. "

- Byrd had thought at the wed-
ding that he was a very nice per-
son, and now the impression was
confirmed. Such nice, friendly
eyes. It was j too bad. thought
Byrd, that he was throwing him-
self, away on India Campbell. It
was evident that she didn't give a
snap of her finger for him but
was using him as a decoy to stalk
other game.

"Thank you for letting me
come to the wedding." said Chet.
"It was beautiful. Sueh a con-
trast to the artifical ones they
have in the city. Here they're as
terrible as state funerals!"

"Bnt small-tow- n weddings are
always so sosmall towe.!"
laughed Byrd. "All the country
relatives and everything!"

"They're real, though!" insist-
ed Chet. "I'm going to be mar-
ried In a village, and invite the
whole township!" They both
laughed.

Chet seemed to stand out in
her mind as different from the
rest of these people. Chet and
Larry! She wondered how it
happened that: they were a part
of this strange crew.

"Here's a real home wrecker!"
Tiny whispered In Byrd's ear, as
she steered her over to the Dun-
cans. Larry bad once referred to
the whole bunch as "The Wreck-
ing Crew," and they liked to call
themselves that.

Byrd still carried her firsthighball around with her, and
wished there was some place
where she might dump It. But itgave her an excuse for refusine

fresh one.
Jack Duncan was dark and

handsome, but too sure of his
attractions. His eyes continual-
ly challenged you. as if helciding Just how Intimate h
could get with you. He was a
man and. rood Lord! how manv

O'Hara Captures
Councilman Race

By Close Margin
David B. O'Hara won over C. II

Hill in the nip and tuck race for
councilman in the fifth ward,
complete unofficial returns com- -

piled Wednesday revealed. Hill
won in two precincts but O'Hara's
wiuer margin in precinct 7 gave
him the victory, with 627 votes to
Hill's 591.

in precinct 8 Hill won 221 to
206; in precinct 14 he led 155 to
15Z; but In precinct 7 O'Hara had
269 votes and Hill 215.

All other city offices which oe- -
came vacant at the end of thisyear, were filled at the primary
election.

Ass&sors Will
Meet Today For

Study of Ratios
County assessors from all sec-

tions of Oregon will hold a con--
ierence here today, to study coun
ty tax ratios for the year 1929
The tax levy for the year 1929 l
based on the property valuation
for 1928. The annual meeting of
me uregon county Assessors as
sociation will be. held In conjunc
uon witn the conference. Officers
will be elected for the ensuing
7ar.

g)-gf-c $495
FINE TORIO ruUing Units. W in-
cur jonr flacsei ciait btwkid.
Examination to.
Thompeon-Glutscf- c Optical Co.

lie W. OonsT'l St.

:

John Mottle
415 State St.

Expert Shoe Fitter
WALK-OVE-R

AND
CANTILEVER
FOOTWEAR

4hat Bark brit may -
'J 3

f Stop you "
"5 :

- j : ."

"Schaefer8 Herbal
THROAT & LUNG

BALSAM
This - is a Modern. ScIenUflc,
Vegetable Remedy for the relief
of Coughs. y Colds, , Bronchjtla,
Sore Throat,-- Croup, ' Asthma.
Hoarseness, Whooping Cough
and Diseases of the Pulmonary
Organs. V-- .4- -

Mfg. and aiold by

Schaefer's
Drugstore

The Original Yellow Front and
Candy Special Store of Salem.

Pboae 107. H. 1S5 ComT. St.
I'enslaxMcyV;;

READ THIS FIRST: t

,A tender and thrilling romance
was 'woven Into the marriage of
Byrd Hamilton., the beautiful, un-
spoiled daughter' of Jim Hamil
ton, president of the Jacksonville
Savings and Loan company, ana
Lawrence Browning, a young and
successful investment . broker
from Cleveland. 'During the cere-
mony, Byrd felt a little uneasi-
ness over Larry's glamorous per-
sonality that had -- won him suc-
cess so easily; but her tears were
dispelled by sheer faith and deep
love. They spent the ntght a
the .. Blackstone la. Cincinnati,
where Larry's friends, were giving
a party in their . honor.! When
they Joined Larry's friends, Byrd
was shocked 'and terrified at the
terrific speed at which! things
were moving. Larry introduced
her. She liked j Tiny "and Fred
Oberman. in spite of Fred's cor-
pulent, good-natur- ed coarseness,
and Tin's terrible efforts at re-
juvenation, for Tiny's life was a
continued effort to find Consola-
tion for the lack of children. She
disliked Jack Duncan, with his
cunning eyes, who maide love to
all women. " r .

(Now Go On With The Story)

, "Well, little girl, I can only tell
you that you've got. a fine hus-
band, but I'm going' to tell him
that he's got the 'prize package,
all right, all right. A regular
beauty!" '

Byrd didn't dare wipe the wet
spot off- - her cheek. And she
forced a smile. She told! him a
funny Incident that had happened
at the wedding.

Mr, Oberman told Byrd! a little
of his political and real estate
business, and hinted that Larry
might get the benefit of some of
his shrewdness. He bragged that
he could swing the ninth ward be-
cause he had always belonged to
the people. His father had once

sen, George Pepper, . Miss Jessio
Darby, Mrs. CV A. Suthy, Mrs. Ada
Petram, Mrs. Mattle Keeton, J.
T. Cooper. Mrs.. J. W. Chambers.
Mrs. Julia McKlnney, Miss Veta
Semon, Mrs. Opal Henry, Mrs.
Catherine Hagen, Mrs. Sally Har-
lan, Miss Mary Becker, Miss
Gladys Jones, Mrs. R. C. MaGee,
Mrs. Hubert Hansen, Enoch Du-
mas. All returned later Wednes-
day night.

STATE S PROPERTY

NOW SUK
Property valuations of the state

for the year 1928 exclusive! of pub-
lic utility corporations which is
fixed by the state tax-- commis
sion, aggregates $953,958,046 as
against $946,826,736 for the
year 1927. The decrease In the
county valuations for 19128, as
compared with 1927, is approxi
mately $7,100,000. The tax levy
for 1929 will - be based ion the
property valuations for 19128.

Earle Fisher, state tax Commis
sioner, explained that there would
be a slight increase In the public
utility valuations, but that this
would not be sufficient to offset
the decrease in the county valua
tions. The reduction in the coun
ty property valuations was due to
the loss of $8,108,869, which was
the assessed valuation placed en
national bank stock In the state
of Oregon. Collection of a1 tax on
national bank stock was held to
be Illegal In a recent decision of
the federal court in Portland.

City Will Buy
Building-Sit-

MONMOUTH, Ore.j Not.
7

(Special) By a three to ne vote
the citizens of Monmouth yester- -

meat providing for purchase of t
site to be turned: over to the Ore-
gon Normal school regents with
the proviso that a building or
buildings be erected on ltarithin
two years. A bond tssusl not
to exceed $16,000 was authorized
for; the purpose.;

i

Brother Voliva of ZlonCity, has
started around the world to prove
that it is flat Weston (Ore.)

; MT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

.Vault Entombment
LLOYD T. RIGDOX, MngT.

fjLOUGHS
Huston v

to0 5 U

lo;;g sieep makes
' BABY HAPPY AGAM
'.'Oar baby kept waking jus sev-

eral times a night,-unt- il we start
ed . giving him ; a little Castoria
after his' last, I nursing fays an
Iowa, mother. "He slept soundly
from the first night and it . made
his look and feel world's tetter.
Baby specialists endorse Fletcher's
Castoiia; and millions of toothers ,

know how this purely-vegetabl- e,

harmless nreDaration helm babies
and children, with colic,! consti-- 1
pation. colds, diarrhea, etc The.
Fletcher . signature is . always on
the wrapper of genuine Castorla.
Avold imitations. adv. :A '

bany .was in Salem Wednesday.

Simltlns AjTestd---a. Slmklns
was ' arrested by a city officer
Wednesday afternoon on a charge

1
of drunkenness.

'

Eugenean Here John H. Neff
was a guest at the New Salem as
Wednesday, registered from Eu
gene. . .

Mr. Bezzant Her Arch Be
'

cant was a Wednesday guest at the
Marion hotel. He Is an Albany res
ident.

Railroad Man Here J. A. Nott,
claim agent for the Union Pacific
railway, was a business visitor in
Salem Wednesday from the north

Iern headquarters.

Drunkenness Chtrg ed E.

Bergvin forfeited $10 ball In mu-
nicipal court Wednesday when
he failed to answer a charge of '

drunkenness on which he was ar-
rested Tuesday night. v

Parsons Here F. L. Parsons,
with . the Pacific Telephone and
Telegraph company at Portland,
is attending to business matters
in Salem and Is making the New
Salem his headquarters.

Hl--Y Meets Members of the
Hi-- Y club of the Salem Y. M. C.
A. met Wednesday night. The
older boys conference In CorvalUs
November 30 to December 2, was
discussed. -

Suit Dismissed An action
against the Rev. R. L. Payne, pas-
tor of the Salem Baptist church,
was ordered dismissed In circuit
court Wednesday on motion of
the plaintiff. Foster C. Cone,
local attorney, was bringing the
action in his own name.

Boys Chorus Tonight Mem-

bers of the Salem boys' chorus are
requested to meet promptly at 7
o'clock tonight in the Y. M. C. A.
Plans will be made at this time
for the dedication of the music
room at the Children's Farm
Home at jCorvalls.

Taxes "Received The state
treasurer has received second-ha- lf .

taxes of 165.729.13 from
Clatsop county and 312,868.60
from Jackson county. Under the
law all second half taxes are pay
aDie to the state treasurer before
December 1.

Boys9 to Report Workers in
the Junior division of the Salem
Y. M. C. A. will meet In the boys'
lobby for a report meeting aU5:30
o'clock this afternoon. Indications
at the meeting Monday point to
each boy bringing in a member at
the meeting today. Refreshments
will be served after the reports of
are heard.

Hewitt Speaker Dean . Roy R.

Hewitt of the Willamette univer
sity addressed the men of Lin- -
field college Wednesday forenoon
at McMlnnville on the subject.
"Friend, Enemy or Foe." Heal- -
so spoke before the Klwanls club
at McMlnnville. Dean Hewitt will
deliver an address at Hubbard
Saturday night on the subject of
Armistice day.

First Clinic Held The first
Northeast clinic for the ''rural
section of the county was held at
the health center Wednesday af
ternoon with Miss Gertrude Brey-
en, of the county health demon-
stration nursnig Btaff, in charge.
A number of pre-scho- ol children
were examined. The first Wednes-
day of each month has Been de
signated as Northeast clinic day
on the .demonstration calendar.

Visit in Corvallis Mrs. W. H.
Cochran and son Jay were recent
visitors to Corvallis where they
were the guests of her son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Wolfe. Mr. Wolfe Is in the insur
ance business In the Benton
city. Jay Cochran Is an employee
of the Allen hardware company.

Adam Engel Sued Edmund J.
Smith Wednesday filed a damage
action against Adam Engel, local
contractor, alleging breach of con
tract. He demands 35000. Mr.
Smith alleges' that he had a con.

'tract with Mr. Engel to be care--
taker of the Royal Court apart--
ments. and that Smith was to de
rive certain benefits, but Engel
broke the contract.

Invalid Enjoys Ride The' Rev.
W. T. Scott, retired Salem min
Ister who has been a patient at
the Deaconess hospital since Oc
tober 1. 1925, enjoyed a treat
Wednesday when Z. T. Golden
took him, for an auto tour of the
city. Mr. Scott is 76 years old and
is completely paralysed. He was
greatly pleased with the trip over
the city, hospital attendants sail.
Mr. Golden is proprietor of the
Golden ambulance service.

Luncheon Success Seventy
five members of the Salem Rotary
club were present at the luncheon
served Wednesday noon by the
members of the cooking classes at
the Parrish Junior high school,
and Just 75 Rotarlans voted the
luncheon one of the best they have
had. The meal was prepared un-
der the direction of Mrs. Eula 8.
Creech head of the home ' econ-
omics department of the two Jan-t- or

high schools and - was served
In the , Parrish cafeteria Dean
Frank H. Erlckspn of Willam
ette university was the - luncheon
speaker. ;

Bids Invited Bids to I handle
the concession stand at the new
grandstand at dinger field, the
new Salem high - school athletic
field, : are now , open and anyone
who wishes to submit a figure
sBould get in touch with Wesley
Heise at the high school within
the next few days. Mr. Heise said

I Wednesday.; Several persons have
already, applied for the concession
booth, but it Is the desire of the
student council to give all a fair
'hance at the proposition. - After
Arefnl consideration, the council

cently decided. that the school
-- mid not handle the concession
jr games but would let it out on

fiat rata 'payable to" the school,

day, November 8, at 8 p. m. All
interested in community work are

tasked to attend. There will be a
financial report and election of

"officers.

Beethoven. Onb Program The
Beethoven society, honorary musi-
cal clnb at Willamette university,
present its first chapel program
of the year at the chapel hour

"Wednesday. The program includ-
ed a violin solo by Miss Iva Clare
Love; piano .solos by Miss Edith
Fin dley, guest artist; and vocal
solos by Miss Marjorie Miller and
Ronald. Craven, accompanied by
Miss Rosalind Van Winkle.

"At Home"1 Friday The ladies
of the Mill street Methodist
church will have an "At Home
program in the church parlors at
2 o'clock, Friday, November; 9.
Several7 interesting entertainment
numbers have been planned by
the committee In charge. As the
program is not long, the ladles

- have been asked to bring sewing.
. The meetjpg has been planned, for

the .purpose of acquainting the
mothers of the communityr with
the teachers in the church school.

pen noose Success The open
house held at the 'high school
buildings Wednesday night as a
part of the. Education Week pro
gram was a success, with many
parents becoming acquainted with
their sons and daughters' teach
ers. Previous to the event, each
English class had written Invita-
tion to the parents. Teachers met
by departments, with each depart
mental group meeting in the hea'
of the department's study roor
This is the second year that ti
Informal "get acquainted" nigh.
has been held. .
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